
PHILIPPINES

CEBU & BOHOL TWIN DISCOVERY (TOUR CODE: 12316)

STARTS AND ENDS

in Manila

TRAVEL PERIODS

01 Apr 23 - 31 Mar 24

EXPERIENCE TRAVEL STYLE

Independent Holiday Packages

Enjoy the holiday with Cebu and Bohol Twin Discovery tour! Learn the history and culture of Cebu and Bohol's pristine countryside.

Highlights

Enjoy your five-day holiday with the Cebu and Bohol Twin Discovery tour!  Learn the history and fascinating culture of Cebu and Mactan Twin

City, which is the most popular tour in Cebu for first-time visitors, like Magellan's Cross, Basilica del St. Nino, and the Lapu-Lapu monument. 

Relax and enjoy the natural splendor of Bohol's pristine countryside, like Chocolate hills, Man-made forests, and tarsiers, where culture blends

with nature's bounty. The tour includes lunch at Loboc River Cruise, where you can enjoy the view while eating. 

INCLUSIONS

VIEW PACKAGE

Beach

Stay at exclusive 5-star resort, ASEAN Green Hotel awardee at Bellevue Resort, Bohol•

Relax and stay at 5-star Dusit Thani Mactan, Cebu having Asian Travel Award, a prestigious award that recognizes the best

hotels in Asia

•

Visit the third National Geological Monument and World Heritage Site by UNESCO, the Chocolate Hills•

Be amaze and visit the Basilica Minore Del Sto. Nino, the oldest Roman Catholic church in the country and other historical

sites in Cebu and Mactan.

•

Chocolate Hills , Bohol

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Philippines/Cebu-Bohol-Twin-Discovery
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/beach-holidays


INCLUSIONS

ITINERARY

Airport Dusit Thani Mactan, Cebu

From Ninoy Aquino International Airport, you will have an internal flight to Cebu that will take around an hour and 15

minutes. Once you arrive at Mactan – Cebu International Airport, our driver will transport you to Dusit Thani M actan, and

the remainder of the day is free for independent exploration.

Overnight stay at Dusit Thani M actan in a Deluxe Room.

Cebu and Mactan Twin City Tour

Your driver will pick you up for the city tour activity after your daily breakfast at the hotel. The pick-up time is 9:00 AM.

2 Nights at Bellevue Resort, Bohol -5*•

2 Nights at Dusit Thani Mactan, Cebu -5*•

One way flight Manila - Cebu•

One way flight Bohol - Manila•

Return Private Transfer from Airport/Seaport to the Hotel•

Private Transfers within the Tour•

One Way Ferry Ticket Cebu to Bohol on Tourist Class•

Daily Breakfast at the Hotel•

Lunch during tour•

Cebu and Mactan Twin City Tour•

Bohol Countryside Tour•

Applicable Entrance Fees•

English Speaking Local Driver Guide during Tour•
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Explore the intriguing history and culture of Cebu and Mactan. This tour will take you to these historic sites and well-known

landmarks. Visit historical sites in Cebu City, including M agellan's Cross, the Basilica de l Santo Nino (church and

museum), Fort San Pedro, and the Cebu Heritage  M onument. The Lapu-Lapu M onument, M agellan's Shrine , and

the Guitar Factory can all be found in Mactan. After eating at a local restaurant in Cebu for lunch, the tour will finish in

around 6-7 hours.

Back at the hotel and an overnight stay at Dusit Thani M actan in a Deluxe Room.

Breakfast, Lunch

Cebu Bellevue Resort, Bohol

You will be driven to Cebu Port after breakfast at the hotel, where you will board a roughly two-hour ferry to Bohol. When

you arrive in Bohol, our driver will transport you to your hotel, where you can check-in and enjoy the rest of the day at your

leisure.

Overnight stay at The Be llevue  Resort in a Deluxe Room.

Breakfast

CEBU HERITAGE MONUMENT
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Countryside Tour

Have breakfast at the hotel, and our representative will pick you up at 9:00 AM. Enjoy Bohol's untouched countryside today,

where the beauties of nature and culture coexist. The journey takes you to the most famous attractions in Bohol, including

the tarsiers, the tiniest primates in the world, the world-famous Chocolate  Hills, the enormous greenery of Bilar's man-

made forest, and a gourmet lunch in a floating restaurant. The tour also includes stops at the Blood Compact Shrine  and

the ages-old Baclayon Church & M useum, which give an insight into Bohol's history and culture.

Back at the hotel and overnight stay at Bellevue  Resort in a Deluxe Room.

Breakfast, Lunch

Bellevue Resort, Bohol  Airport

Have breakfast, and feel free to use the hotel's amenities once more before packing your bags and checking out. Once you

are ready to leave, the hotel staff will transport you to Tagbilaran Airport for your flight back to Manila.

Breakfast

ACCOMMODATION
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ACCOMMODATION

Bellevue Resort

Bohol

Escape to your own private sanctuary at The Bellevue Resort in Panglao, Philippines. This Panglao Island resort, located on the tranquil shores

of north Bohol, is an exclusive resort that emphasises your comfort and privacy.

The Bellevue Resort has been named an ASEAN Green Hotel. To ensure sustainable tourism, eco-friendly principles and energy conservation

measures are in place at this hotel. When you stay at The Bellevue Resort, you can rest assured that you will not be harming Mother Nature.

Dusit Thani Mactan

A vibrant and inviting retreat blends Filipino warmth and Thai hospitality for a heavenly haven by the ocean at our hotel Mactan Cebu.

On northern tip of the Punta Engaño Peninsula, Dusit Thani Mactan Cebu is easily accessible from the Mactan-Cebu International Airport by land

and sea transport. Surrounded by tropical islands, natural, cultural and historic treasures are all within reach. You can relax in stylish rooms, with

gracious service, innovative cuisine, luxurious amenities and stunning views all on hand.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

https://www.dusit.com/dusitthani-mactancebu/accommodation/


ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

Filipino

LOCAL CURRENCY

Philippine Peso

Blackout dates may apply

Excluded

International airfares and taxes•

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package•

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees•

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package•

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),•

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.•

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package•


